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who were charged with shooting littleDewey Rice about two months ago,
were discharged yesterday by Magi,
trate B. JU Liyda. - Th two bov wera

audl.neaa xprid th.lr hearty and
waa nt to conference and la expect-- d

to ha ready within a weak for Presl-d.- nt

Wilson's signature.
A It passed th house th. measure entnusiastio approval at th Audlto

rlum yesterday afternoon and lastcarried approximately I J, 100,000, .00,--Hat. U 10. Our1 ITxl Qrey Tube
arreeted about a week after th nlne-year-o- ld

lad died as th result of a
gunshot wound In his breast, and yes-
terday afternoon marked the fourth

Th ship program appropriation waal. ikmrJk " C. 7.. nT.price put In by the senate at In request of york nymph0By crch.tre ta always
sesnlon of their hearing. ef
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rrom time to time by Magtstratd"Ida
to enable the sheriff and his depuUee
to conduct further Inveetirations of

"7""'" ......lo.i.-.- n .iiiiumwun Dig Moiart chorus, under the leaderthat provisions of th war draft army .hid or Croab A.m. and the aina-- .

on. snail remain in lorce amy unui ing or th Asheville school Children'sfour months after th war. chorus of ! voices, trained iiy
ioe cue, ana to gather additional evi-
dence. Before discharging the toovs.
Mr. Lyda remarked that the evidenceMost of th money appropriated Willis Cunnlnrham. mualcal directorRICHB0URG MOTOR CO. win go to pay nvwh oi me array or the AshevUI ntihlio aehoola. Tha against them was not strong enough.
In bis opinion, to bind thsm over toand Increased navy and marine corps work of th children .iceeded In

already authorised. Th largest sin-- highest expectations, and those whi Superior court, and announced that53-4- 0 BROADWAY. JIM COMDRY HELD ONpronanie cause waa not found.gi items are lor pay oi eniunea man, heard their rendition of "America'
There were two witnesses Intra.provision being mad to meet th In-- and "Th Star fiDanrled Banner." will

duced at the hearing yesterday bv At- -creased pay schedules approved for I not soon forget it Th children sangTHE DOME OF THE FORD torney W. O. Fortune, who appearedth army ana nary personnel. with a precision and harmony that de- -
EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGETh military establishment will ret I noted careful training-- , and they rich. for the two defendants.' ' They wer

about It. 121,000, 000 and th navylly deserved the outbursts of applause named Burnett and Bams, The wit-
nesses swore that they measured thaabout 1600,000,000. For clothing and I which greeted them.

eamn enulnment naarlv a I Of tha famous avmnhonv orchestra distance rrom the house of Latt Holll-flel- d
to the DOlnt where lka.Rlca bnvlinWtlUtUinilflintlltlfrtUIIIUllIIIIIttlllllltltltllnitlIlttlTTmHWgl quAitor of a billion I provided, and I little need be said, since th people

was shot from, and found It t be I Jlrn Condry, charged with the
feet This evidence waa Intro-- I beaalement of a horse, has been ain

for coast ana insular formications I or Asnevuie year ago learnea to ruiiy
I mor than a half billion. An item of I appreciate th excellence of a musicalINTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS duced to refute the teetimonv of rested at Spartanburg, aocording to aorganisation that has won a worldI eleven millions for aviation 1s lnclud- -

Holllfleld and his wife, who appeared I telegram from Sheriff White, of thatwide reputation. But the adante ofled In th navy's Aiota.
Beethoven' Symphony No. 6 thrilledTh bill, by far th largest supply ac previous sessions of the hearing, city, receivea nere yesteraay By

and gave testimony to the effect that I Sheriff D. M. Mitchell. The warrantyesterday afternoon's audience a itI measurs ever considered by congress..'" ; -
By SOL METZOEB

Coach Washington and Jefferson Football Team. there-wa- a group of boys firing against Condry was sworn out by Willbaa thrilled many other audience MlI was debaed leas than thre day la
across the river from a point Just be- - I Mclntyre. The value of the hone isover th world.I th Mnat.every athlete who breaks record is hailed as the ow ineir nouse at or about the time aaia to no ohfme. Merle Alcock. the famous--GREATEST OF ALL TIME" FOR THE TIME BIOKO, liETZGKBf Keep Your Eyewai mo nice dot receivea nis iauu I. tnt-- tf vu.ii.n v.. v. .4.1..contralto, repeated her triumph of lastaV&x. V wuuuu. I tnat hi. MM.ntul n MtnmEDUCATIONAL NOTES year yesterday afternoon when she

sang a selection from "Samson and Dewey Rice was shot with a .It I to Aahv4ll without extradition, andin)iiiiMiiiiiimiiiHHiitiiiiititiitii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiuuunmul
Delilah." Her beautiful contralto calibre rifle about the middle of Deputy Sheriff Fletcher Austin will
voice seemed to be especially adapted March, ho stepped out of one of the I leave for Spartanburg this afternoonto the meet This was before the

present method of scoring was la I to this number, and she was enthu sunning oi me jus Mountain toi- - 1 10 ormg nim oaca.
slaatlcally recalled. She graciouslyvogue. According to present tabula

Howard B.rry and Td Meredith,
two of th greatest college athlete
of all time, have offered, their services
to th government for training in

.aviation. Barry; for th third time,
won th pentethlion championship of

tion he should be credited with 47 VZJZLf rtnAUmric; rPonded wit. an encore wherein she
Sf?'?-..?!?..-

1.
A.m"?.C again scored. Mme. Alcock did nt

ion mm piant near craggy ana reu
with a bullet In his breast The little
boy, whose father waa the Craggy
ferryman, was brought to the Mis

points for the three meets. He FUNERAL SERVICES.rr: "lung at the night concert; a faoibeaten only In the broad Jump in two
sion hospital here, and died the nextof the mts, th on event he still lta "wheat belt." rraw a line rrom rt'cn many regretted.
morning, without regaining conscious

America at th recent Pennsylvania
relay carnival, was a member of two
Pennsylvania football teams and base..

holds the undisputed record for. I wtlllamsport. Pa., on th north, to I Big-- Night Audience,
ness.rrenueir. Pittsburgh on th west, to Annapolis, While the afternoon audience was FOR MRS. WASHBURNAfter conducting an Investigation
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Sheriff XL M. Mitchell arrested Coymerwuua cannot even no raacea i Md on the soutn, ana to fnuaaei- - I big one, last night's gathering;
thll premier athlete for la his phle on the east. The resulUng sons, tually filled the house. The audience Flynn, aged twelve, and Dewey Flynn.

ball nines. H finished hi athletlo
'
career by running a splendid' half-m- il

for th Quaker In Us two-mi- le re-
lay race, his own particular exhibition
enabling the Red and Blue to win this

inree meeie ne scorsa dui j points I It I aeciarea, contains more weu-iw- as rewarded with a splendid pro aged seventeen. They were released
tlnitv hnnd m ft f Vain m v rm imnaA ha.to Kraenxiein's 41. True, Meredith I known InstituUons or higner learning gram, wherein th famous soloists,

wa also a sprinter, who took th than any othr Ilk ara in th Unit-- me. Vina Mnrnnt Charles Tittman fore Magistrate Lyda, and their hear--1 (Funeral serrloe over Mrs. H. O.a eutiee, 1 1 1 , . 1 , j nrkii. I Wuhhnm. vhA nimiA mr iia- - hAn. 1A. event. Meredith, who graduated from
Pennsylvania last spring, was the of

dashes In the Dartmouth-Pen- n meet a
year ago, but at that he was not as

and Albert Undqulst scored distinct
successes. Inspiring to a high degree
was the work of the Moxart chorusTo nreoare men and women untentimes winner of both th quarter considerable evidence was Introduced Hollywood street, last Tuesday, were

by the state. It was all circumstantial. I yaerday at Noland-Brow- n
mil XfHBrata Jvrta rTA tha nfflnara I Chapel. Th body Will b taken toqualified for service to "do their bit,"ana the hall mil. at the intercollegiate In the "Tannhauser" march, and It- g I

V.w. 7.0rk --
UB'v7,'i':..0-pn. "cored again In the ehorus "By Baby

versatile a the lanky Westerner;
probably the greatest college athlete
of all time.

I never will forget th talk In tha
Murray Hill hotel. Now Tork. th

an opportunity to conduct a searching Mr, w asn turn's old home. Provl.
Investigation; before finally disposing deneo. R. I rithln two week. Ser-o-f

the caae. I c" Ftrday were oonduoted by
night after the trials of the 1101 m-- Rev. J. Bralnerd Thrall and Rev. J. X

Ltercolleglates. Kraenxiein's nam was William. .
' Surviving are th husband and twoon every tongue. Lothron, th old

7 a mpmimi Inn'a Tha
.Pcnu.VMUS SSIU WM .dPhlanct trCte

cona.rarterOTthSa rosby Awtn wjr
proximately tl.OOO men will soon be "1?called out of New Tork city, and lr" 1a'.ltS00.000 from New Tork state, for "T,n.lBf "I"
war duty, and that a large per cent tW. was followed by sym- -

of them will leave vacant - positions phony orchestra thrilling rendition
invnlvin accountlns- - and bookkeep- - of Baochanal.

Championship ana bold th world's
record for both th.se events.

Distance lend no enchantment to
, the performance of the athlete as it

doe In most everything else In life.
, On the contrary the preaent day win-

ner is always lauded as, the greatest
ever. The champion 1 a nine day
wonder. Thus we find a Philadelphia
newspaper, following the , announce-
ment that Berry was going to join the

Harvard trainer, finally summed it up. children, Clarence and Russell, and
M can't do it tomorrow. No man I on aiater. Mrs. p. a, Pops, of MontWOUNDED HEAR PLAYS

BY "ELECTROPHONE"
a hors. Kraatyin will break down." real. janaaa. present at the funeral

Ana Kraenxiein did break down, it
wa in th final heart of the 1 2 I lng in some form. In order that bust- - Much Interest centered In the

hi last raoe. that he nulled I nu. ahould not be hamoored bv the nnamnc of Mme. Nina Kormu. thaaviation corps, saylnr, "There is no

aenrleoa,

WALTER H. HATCH Don't Cheat Yourselfdoubt that Howard Berry I th most I tendon In his leg In taking next to f filling of these place by untrained noted coloratura soprano who made
wonderful athlete who ever th ! hurdle - From that point he incompetents, the university win i her first appearance In AshevUle.
wore the "rcdhnd blue of Old Penn." practically wamea nome Breasting tn I prepare an wno win present ui- - Nobody was disappointed ror she sang

tape ahead of Willis, of Harvard, and I selves, to enable them to r fill tha I the mad scene from "Lucia" In a
game to the last Thu ho ended hi places of men wishing to volunteei) or manner that resulted In a regular DIES III GEORGIA'ovation.already ordered to th front,college athletlo career.

The Challenge of Thor" by th
Alaska has a problem of som. dlf-- Moxart society and the orchestra wa

Acuity In providing for the malnte- - another treat for the audience,. It
nance of Its schools. The adoption Waa, In the opinion of many, th $8.00

. orlicra Ktarred.
J While this may be true t there wa
Alvln C. Kraenxiein,
1800, holder of the Intercollegiate
broad Jump record of J4 feet, 4 1

inches and whose mark of 21 t-- 6 sec-
onds In the low hurdles has only been
equaled once by a college man. In
the spring of 1104 Kraensleln won
both hurdles and the 100-ya- rd dash
at the Intercollegiate track meet and
took second In the board Jump to

A brief telegram- - from Thomasvlll.of a prohibition law Is to cut on tne ehorus' best effort

Elaine V. Rosenthal, former West-
ern Women's golf champion and twice
winner .of ihe Florida title for women,'
who lives in Chicago, Is but part of a
largo family of golfer. Two years
ago she won her first Florida title,
tying th medal reoord for the course
for women players previously held by
Mr. Quentln Feltner, Metropolitan
and Florida champion at the time.

CROWNS

$5.00
Oa., received yesterday by City "Pur-
chasing Agent J. Hardy Iee. stated

saloon license money formerly de-- Albert Undqulst, a tenor with a
voted to school maintenance, and gpiendld "Voice, completely captured
new sources of revenue must be Pro- -' audience, and ho was forced to
vided. None will perhaps have lost ,v two encores. la fact, the four

that Walter- - N. Hatch. Mrs. jj
brother, had died there earlier In the
day.

r Mr. Balali had baan a rMinW Al
110,000 annually in saioon licenses, aololsta made a deep Impression on
Juneau $20,000, Falrbank 110,000, botn audiences and th Moxart society

I AshevUle, removing to Thomasvllle
. Myer Prlnateln, Syracuse. Kraensleln

won eighteen point! that day, a record
performance. His scor4 won the cham

wno wa also an entrant, in mat event and Seward 17,000. with perhaps a wermlv commended for lta Jude- -
I about one month ago. There were nouer movner wu runner up up ins oese i total or siou.uuu coueciea in u "wl ment U bringing them her.

OUR . PRJtCE8 afe LOW
enough to BE REASONABLE
HIGC ENOUQH TO.INSURHI

'

good denUetry br kllful,
licensed, experienced operator.

PAT LES8 AND TOU WILL
GET LESS FOR TOUR MONET.
DRS. SMATHERS S BEAU

DENTISTS
Orer Carmlchad's. Phone 1361.

,u iiub in aa vjiii uuif uwumi. ua i r r inwna rur hiuuu ntcuow. details given as to the cause of his
death.

plonship easily for the Quakers. When
It I remembered that Kraeileln her- - aunt. Mrs. I M. Stumer, also of

Chicago, won the second fight. This or theaa amounts must naturally re- -could step a quarter under 80 eeconds
without raining for it, as he did in
several relay carnivals, eras an equally suit in less liberality. In school mainORPHANS OF MARNE ,

FIND MOTHERS HERB AROUND TOWNtenance. Alaska I to ask congress
tnr aid In maintaining the standard

year Miss Rosenthal again won the
Florida title and again her mother and
aunt were finalists. Next to her In
the Qualifying round waa her seventeen--

year-old cousin, Miss Lois Stum-
er, and In the second flight was her

of Its schools, and it should be given
good high Jumper and would have
played-footbal- l but for' the objections
raised by Mike Murphy, there la not MISS WILLIAMS IMPROVED.and Is likely to tee. In a few years

Mies Myrtle William, who U ill atmuch room left to argrue about wno the territory win oe in a position to
' supply its own need without hard- - Dr. Meacham's sanitarium, U Improvwas the best athlete Pennsylvania ever

, had. The difficult thing to swallow ing. . ,.--
. V -

thirteen-year-ol- d cousin. Mis Alleen
Stumer, who won her first match and
then fell before her mother after be

snips, but Just now the burden, es-

pecially with of cir-
cumstances to a "dry" Alaska, I yetabout Kraensleln wa that the Phila WTIJi PREACH TODAT.

gate attendrar the Baraea-OPhilath-

convention, will address the joint
meeting of the Baraca-Phllath-

classes at the First Methodist Knla- -
ing 1 tip at the turn. Both Miss Rosen- -delphia climate' never agreed with Rev. R. O. Tuttle preached yestertoo great- -thalv father and uncle are golfershim. What would have been his ree' day' and will preach again today at

Wounded soldier la London
hospitals are enjoying mualcalj
comedies and opera staged in thef
city by listening through the "elee-trophonj-

a here shown. Citl-en- a

pt Ixiadon supplied this en
tertalament --tor the patient. - ,

who play around In the 70s. But noords 7id he been in good health copal church this morning. 'tthe second monthly meeting of tha'Country Club" Overlandwonder all this Is so as their home In Swannanoa charge.
the suburbs of Chicago is right beside "Watch the Overlandsirohigh-clas- s, but Inexpensive.

while at college?
Kraensleln took part in three Inter-

collegiate championships and scored
total of 45 points, an average of IB

the fifth green of a splendid golf vTXIi ADDRESS diASSES. by." ItA. B. Seleeby, of Salisbury, a dele- -oourse. miss Rosenthal is young, en-
thusiastic, steady and consistent about
her practice, She spends hours dally
perfecting one snot, other than her
close friends, even a former women's
champion, tell me she will win th na
tionals som day.
(Copyrighted, 1917, by Sol Metxger.)
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our Drug Store and

the Fountain Clerks are

always on the alert to
t

serve ou.

employed so far a possible upon the
same volunteer basis. Ho haa ex-
pressed hi confidence that this diffi-
cult matter of food administration
can be successfully accomplished
through th voluntary UASITA

$700.00
IN ONE MONTH
One very prominent citizen of AsHeville in welcoming us to Asheville

said:

"Am glad you are coming because I hope you can help stop a large part
of the Asheville business going out of town. My family made special trip to
other city and I paid account of $700.00 last month that ought to have been

' spent in Asheville.' .
'

Honestly, that is the. very kind of business we are going to load our guns
to shoot.

We want to stimulate buying in AsheviDe.

If we can do even a small part of that we will help every merchant in

town and at the same time be happy ourselves.

and direction of legitimate dis USLANOtributors of foodstuffs with the help
of the women of the. country.

"Although it is absolutely necesaaev
that unquestionable powers shall be
piaoea in my hands In order to Insure
the success of this administration of
the food supplies of the country, I am
confident that the exercises of those
powers wili be necessary only In the
few cases where some small and

Boys and girls whose fathers
fell at the battle of the Marne are

i being cared for through contribu-
tion of member of the "Father-lea- s

Children of France." of which
Miss Lulslta Leland. New York so
claty woman, I chairman.

In 14 months the organisation
has .seat flSt.OOv.fteO to Franoe
and la seeking mere members ta
provide for 61,090 orphans. To
support an orphan costs $31 m
year, which should be seat ta
Walter W. Price, treasurer, 11 J,
Broadway. New Tork.

selfish minority proves unwilling to
put the nation's interest about per-
sonal advantage and that th whole
country will heartily support Mr.
Hoover' effort by anpplylmr th, J. S. Clavetie, Mgr. necessary volunteer agencies through
out tne country for the Intelligent
control of food consumption and se-
curing the of the most
capable leaders of the very Interest
mosr airectiy arreeted, that the exer-
cise of the powers deputed to him will
rest very successfully upon the good
will and of th people
themselves and that the ordinary
economic machinery of the country
will be left substantially

Furniture Securely
and Safely Stored
in a commodious, clean
warehouse at reasonable

. rates. . .. ..

:! ASHEVILLE -
SMALL ROOF FIRE.

A small roof fire at l T.M

Parcel Delivery

We are prepared to deliver

parcels or messages to any

point In city. 'Phone 448 If Jrou

want something delivered quick.

jr. M. HKARN e COMPANY
- No. 4 Battery Perk Place

Near P. a t Phone 44

Nastreet burned a few shingles yester-da- v
mornlna- at ipu. AND WOMENhouse Is occupied by C. B. Lyerly.! Transfer & Storage Co.

Title of a hAm. in Amv. Ti. -
Phono Sit S3 Broadway like a certificate of deposit of a bank
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